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The Harper Spa
Face 
Forte Idratante - especially for dry or dehydrated skin
Aloe Vera Face Cream: A hydrating cream to help visibly reduce the appearance of fine lines 
caused by dehydration and dryness
Prickly Pear Face Cream: A hydrating face cream with Myoxinol™, extracted from Hibiscus 
Seeds, acts in a similar way to injectables used in wrinkle treatments, reducing deep forehead 
lines.
Olive Eye Cream: This eye cream is clinically proven to improve skin hydration and dark circles, 
driven by a B Vitamin Complex, Hyaluronic Acid and Aloe Leaf Juice. 
Pistachio Lip Balm: This hydrating lip balm nourishes, protects, and softens the lips. Buttery 
Shea and Wild Mango selected for their soothing properties.

Forte  Illuminante - especially for dull or tired skin
Lemon Toner: A remineralising toner to help brighten, hydrate and purify the skin
Apricot Face Peel: A deep cleansing, exfoliating scrub mask to help clarify and refine the skin 
Orange Blossom Face Oil: A fast-absorbing and nourishing oil designed to help improve skin 
clarity and minimise the signs of ageing
Pomegranate Face Mask: A hydrating face mask to help brighten and tone

Forte  Purificante - especially for oily to combination skin
Lavender and Rosemary Foam Cleanser: A balancing foam cleanser to purify and brighten 
Lavender and Rosemary Face Mask: A tetra-acid mask to help purify and refresh the skin 
Lavender and Rosemary Face Cream: A lightweight face cream to purify and hydrate the skin

Forte Rigenerante - Irene Forte foundation routine
Almond Cleansing Milk: A gentle cleansing milk to remove impurities and replenish the skin 
Helichrysum Hyaluronic Toner:  A regenerating toner to hydrate and help minimise the signs 
of ageing
Almond Face Scrub: A refreshing, gentle face scrub to nourish and smooth the skin
Rose Face Oil: A lightweight and fast-absorbing oil designed to help soften the skin and 
reduce the appearance of fine lines
Pistachio Face Mask: A sextuple award-winning face mask clinically proven to hydrate the 
skin over 12 hours, as well as immediately plump the skin
Hibiscus Serum: See visible wrinkle reduction from our breakthrough Myoxinol™ regime 
Hibiscus Night Cream: See visible wrinkle reduction from our breakthrough Myoxinol™ 
regime

Body
Vanilla Hand Cream: A Vanilla-scented cream to help soften and protect dry hands
Arnica Body Oil: An energising body oil to help warm and soothe tired muscles Blackcurrant 
Body Oil: An intensely conditioning body oil to help deeply cleanse and invigorate the skin 
Orange Blossom Body Oil: A relaxing body oil to help hydrate the skin and promote calm 
White Wine Body Cream: A hydrating cream to refresh and soften the skin
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